Sealed quotations are invited from Steel/Aluminum fabricators for the repair of prefabricated room in the District Forest Office, Ranni (Ranni BHQ). Interested bidders can visit the location to ascertain the job and existing condition of the prefab structure.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL.No</th>
<th>Location Address</th>
<th>Contact Number</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>District Forest Office, Near Thottamankavu Devi Temple, Ranni Pathanamthitta, 689672</td>
<td>04735 227 558</td>
<td>Derin (70340 64744)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**I. Scope of work**
1. Providing GI sheet roofing for the existing prefab structure
2. The roofing should have four slanting sides without any gap between the existing flat roof and the GI roof.
3. There should be a minimum of 2 feet slanting projection for the GI roof on all the four sides of the prefab cabin from the flat roof level.
4. Silicon sealing of all wall joints (inside and outside) and all roof joints (inside only) to be done.
5. Any additional components which are required for the completion of work to be included in the price proposal.

**II. Description of materials to be used.**
1. Four 2". 18 gauge GI pipe legs.
2. Utharam - 3"×1 1/4", 18 gauge or thicker.
3. Rafter - 3"×1 1/2", 18 gauge or thicker.
4. Purlin - 1"×1", 18 gauge or thicker.
5. GI roofing sheet – 26 gauge or thicker.
6. Silicon sealing of all wall joints on both inside and outside and roof joints on inside only.
III. Terms & Conditions

1. KSITM will seek clarification from the bidder for the evaluation of bids and the decision taken by KSITM will be final.

2. Quotation shall be submitted in letter head clearly showing registration number/any other similar document.

3. The total cost will be calculated by including the expenses for all the work included in the scope of work using the materials described above.

4. Payment will be done within 30 days from the successful completion of the work.

5. Any quotation received after the time fixed on the due date is liable to be rejected.

[Signature]

Director